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Really Deviates Little From the 
Present Style. 

TRAVELING COAT OF ENGLISH BEIGE, BIS3UE-FUR COLLAR. 
ATTRACTIVE FOR FALL WEAR. 

MOST. 

FURS ALMOST 
BEYOND REACH 

High Prices Will Force Many to 
Give Attention to Their 

Substitutes. # 

PONY SKINS MAY COME'DACK 

I and ngnln this spring. Tho long hair 
of the fox makes It particularly be-

I coming t o all and tho many shades In 
which It can be bought have much t o 

| do with the demand. Black lynx, too, 
Is a far which never seems to lose 
Its popularity. It, too. has tho long 
and very soft and silky hair of the 
fox. Mink, with Its shorter hair, has 

I always seemed to be particularly 
| suited to elderly women, but when It' 

Is combined, as It Is this year, with 
I deep rolling collars of seal o r ermine 
I or dyed skunk_ ort'dtrib fur with * 
i softer™ texture and, a. deeper color, 
nothing makes a more exquisite wrap. 

i There seems to be a determined effort 
" \ to .produce a deninnii for monkey fur. 

Whatever Happens, tt CanwM Be Do- I it Roes well as a trimming for other, 
nlid That tht Garment* of Nat* j garment*, as I have recently observed 

ural Furs Art tht Moat Sump. | It used frlngelllce on a voluminous 
tuoui of Recant Y*ars. 1 <"><! gorgeous evening cane" o f black] 

' j satin, faced Inside with orchid satin 
Of course we are appalled at the | v e l l e d Jn t1"5 **m e col°"*d chiffon, 

tremendous coat of even the smallest Sports CutaJn Fur. 
pieces of fur, but when the mantifaJcLL L«»t year muskfat came to be so] 
turers tell us that the cost of making] much -In demandas a winter sports| 
la equal practically to the cost of tho coat that the price was pushed almost 
skins we must bow to the inevitable f $* high as aeat.-Th» tmwkrat eoatsj 
and pay it we can. Because of the i »«? »8«m «* high favor for general 
peculiar conditions which exist In the j utility wear, such as motoring, traw-j 
fur world, we may look for a groat | <?Hng. skating and such allied uses, 
vogue in the plush, velvet, astmchan The skins are blocked and matched 
and other materials which may be j «'•"' swat perfection and made up Into: 
called "near" fur. as they give the | wholergarmenta as nearly tailored as a 
same degree of WaYtnth without cost
ing anything tike so much. Even pony 
skins are likely to return. It Is hinted, 
and the so-called caracul also, writes 
Martha Good? Anderson In the New 

Designers Have Not Intended that the 
"Phaptau» Is to B* Worn Furthar 

Back on tho Hud— Brims 
Roll Backward. 

If you have read or heard about the] 
new pff-the-face style of hats that have 
been launched' in Paris' you may be un
der the impression that as a result of 
this vogue we are going to wear our 
hats farther back on-our heads. Some
how, the hat^that la tilted backward 
still looks a little Outlandish, "and it 
may seem to you as if It would be very 
bard to give up the style of wearing 

I your hats well over your forehead; 
'' However, these new. hats are not ac-| 
tunlly worn back off the forehead. Thej 
Idea 
so that 

face, but the band of the hut takes thej 
same position now that it has for many 
seasons, only that the hat is placed per 
fectly -straight In order toglve the right 
effect to the falling back of the brim. 
There is no longer any inclination oil 
fashion to tilt the hat on one side,! 
The new hats simply were not made] 
for that sort of thing, 

When all i s said and done,''jlt U1 

really the hat that determines thej 
way we- da our hair, and as long as" out 
hats rest on our ears the same as 
usual" most Of lis will go on wearing 
our hair much the same as usual, A 
pompadour effect In front would b* 
quite out of the question so long as 
the brims of hnts rest across our fore-j 
heads. It Is only when hats merely 
rest on our heads in front that we canl 
attempt a much puffed -or elaborate] 
front arrangement. 

Time may come, and that not fat 
off, when this tendency to pull out 
hats down on our foreheads gives way 
to something else. It may be-that ihe] 
poke hat that hnd only a small vogue 
last season will return In a true poke 
form—that Is, with a front brim that 
really flares and n very short back 
that actually shows the hair in back— 
u lint that really Is more of a bonnet 
than a hat. 

Hut if this type o f hat~I> coming] 
eventually, then the .present off-the-j 
face shapes are merely a digression 
because they are placed well on thej 
head. The only thing is that the brjjm 
rolls back. And-this roll-back brlm| 
Is something that will sell many yards 
of veiling, for this type of hat is just 
the sort of thing that you need as| 
bails for the' neat arrangement of 
veil. American women have the rep1 

utation of arranging their villa better 
than* any other women In the world, 
but the American woman'will not at 
tempt to arrange a veil unless she has 
something to arrange It on. 

If our- h*»ns go q « W Jovt $o 411 
with whom w«i convvla qontact, we In. 
•pit* love *m the Mm* MinoblliMr-*** 
warming: Inftuejflce* octave ,»tw*j» re* ; turn to u« trow thoe* In whom w* la« 
»pire: them.—Trine. 

SUMMER^PESSEftTS. 

With fresh frua, such a* Jter-rteav 
melons and theIhseioue peachy we need 

not prepare des
serts, during hot 
weather, but att; 
occasional pud
ding not-too heavy 
or too- complicat
ed to.preps»fewHt 
be welcomed tot 
our nieuus. 

Tapioca ^ Fruit 
, . , . . . . , „ - » - . . .Pudding.—Heat twocupfulsof tnllk In. 
Is -that the brims roll hackwardUiouble boiler, add one-third o f * cup-
lat there Is less shading of the|f„| o f a v m o r one-fourth of a cupful 

of honey and stir In »t* tablespooufuls 
of tapioca, Cook until cleat. Pour 
into a bowl to cool, then fold. In *iie 
cupful of heavy cream whipped with a 
teuspponful of vanilla. Serve, with 
peaches .sliced or any herrles in sea
son; 

Indian Coconut Pudding.—Ilent onto 
quart of milk to* the bolting point, add 
a cupfuj of cornineal, stirring constant 

« teaspoonful o f silt, a third of a cup
ful of sugar, half a cupful of shredded 
coconut, and oqe-fourth of a tenspoon-
ful of clpnumon. bake In a (reused 
pah In a slow o«en one hour, 

Rice With •ananas.-MPeel and scrape 
three wetl-rlpened ban»narTtndrma*hr 
them'with a fork to a creamy pulp. 

BUREAU LOCATES 
3,000 'MISSING' 

SERVICE MEM 
Answer* Weekly Average 

5,000 Letters From Rela
tives Seeking Information 

About Fighting Men. 

of 

Tracing American fighting men_who 
have, been falsily reported as killed or 
missing, putting soldiers and sailors 
.In touch with their anxious relatives, 
at home and kecuinC track of the l* y n t t* 0 ' r U ,* ° u e u* t h * mo"* **P at home and keeping-track ot the „ , J f t w Q f Cordova/' 

Many Cltte. •» Spabt p*m\t 
"ReMmlae «4 e»>**j» aa4 ewHSj.. 

insa T N y Oamiplod.' 
* » - « k $f-

In many U s towns b> Spain 
are beautiful remalaa of t W 
Jewrlt* the str««t«and hHliddasnihi^., 
lag been preserved Intact to this dar^ 
There are, for iastauce, says tha fuma 
l#h T»g*bla»t of Near York etty,, *nmH& 
at fine, residence* which belonged 
wealthy Vews before H84, espeelaHf. 
the two beeutiful synagogues in *»)'-, 
ledo, with tbelr Hebrew lus*ripttopa>-* 
In Cordova, ao Ijaportant part ot wmp 
old Jewish quarter still exists, ajljgf 
there Is a betiatrful little aysatogiea^f 
with Inscrlptloua around the biriidlat^ * 
which is situated Id a street W * i * 4 
Callc Maltnonldes, In Seville thei t ,* ,*^ 
tour churches which- were for 

movement of troops from , the time 
they embarked In France until they 
are mustered out In camps In the Unit' 
ed Stajes-rrthese are some of the *«H 
tivltles that are being carried on'by 
the Sureau of Gflnimunlcations of the 
Atlantic Divisloa of the American RW 
Cross. 

The bureau handles as many a» 6>96ffl 
letters each week, The work Jn 
eludes communlcntlon with members 
of the American ExDoditlonary Forcts 
and repllo*-and inquiries from roll 

ly; cooS ttn to/ fifteen nijnutes. Add-j-tlyes and frlen$1« who wish to he I6V 
formed about the arrival of soldiers In 
American ports. 

The bureau keeps In constant touch 
with the authorities a t t h e ports of 
debarkation, and through this contact 

Sun. 
It will be recognized at a glance < 

that many of the new garments are , 
really triumphs of the furmukers' art. l 
for the soft and exquisite gruce of ! 

fur coat can be. These are partlcuj 
larly esteemed by younger women, as 
are the short Jackets of gray squirrel.] 
The latter are very smart indeed when 
made up into the hip length styles and] 
untrlmmed by any other for. Chil
dren's coots are especially in, demand1 

In this fur and s'irne are also-madei 
up In the' brown squirrel. As to the! 
smaller wmps. the littl«* coatees which] 

' aiaoy of the niolpskia wraps would i were brought out Inst sfftson are again 
altme prove this assertion If those of ' to be much usta, for the fashion 

•no other pelts were considered. Be- ;• makers are kind enough to permit the 
cause of the small size of the soft i use of a last year's model this year, 
and velvety mole the makers of wraps ' thus doing; away with the necessity of 
of this rodent have achieved a beau
tiful result by blocking the skius In 
.••quarcs. which presents a handsomely-
sbaded surface. This effect is attain
ed by the use of hot Irons which 
mark the skins ia squares or raws, 
running now and then along the bot
tom of the long dolmans and capes. 
One of the handsomest of the mole-! 
skin wraps Is mide up In a dolman 

paying enormous prices for the mat
ing over. The Eton, Jacket is t h e new
est In the coStea models. The cspe 
coatees are of the same belted models 
used Inst year, fitted In at tho back and 
flaring snd, ful! In. rage effect in freak 
They. too. have the high, rolling shawl 
collars seen on all the new fall mod
els. The demnnd seems to b e great
est for the darker furs, such a s skuntc. 

effect by outlining a yoke across the J seal, sable, dyed jnuskrat and dyed 
back. From underneath Ihl* yoke the j squirrel, but as I Siild above these nrs 
back of the wrap falls in rather flar- ; Just a«. often seen in a combination 
ing lines quite to the edge of the skirt. J w*th one of the domestic furs In nat-
An enormous collar of the shawl type I ural colors. 
folds over the yoke In the back and ; In selecting the short jackets' It 
extends quite to the waistline ifl front, must be remembered that nearly all 
where It fastens with a huge fur but- ' nre fitted with the. high choker collars 
ton. There are no sleeves, but long i and whereas one sees the shawl and] 
and deep slits at the sides for the ' rolling collars on the longer coats.and 
arms. Inside the lining Is of the * dolmans and capes, the straight-
handsomest and most beautiful of ! around and trtgn. fight collar seems to 
flesh-pink brocaded satin, With ample > be preferred on the shorter coat. This 
pockets fitted at the sides. Of coursa ' "t course permits the use of the extra 
such a sumptuous wrap Is intended ! stole If desired and Is therefore advan-; 
for only sumptuous wearing, so to 
speak. Its cost is close to *1,00CLJ-
while a companion coat of mink as 
soft as a baby's skin Is well over $2,-
OOO. There Is s story going the rounds 
of a certain hewiy rich lady who 
showed her new string of pearls to a 
wealthy woman whose wealth had 
been with her long enough for her to 
be entirely accustomed to It. Said the 
newest rich lady: "My pearlsvcost 
$200,000. What did yours cost, Mrs. 
BroWn?" The answer came like a 
flash and a revelation, "I should hate 
to have mine look' an oyster In the 
face." 

Rag* for Fox Skins Porsista. 
To return now to onr skins—furs, 

I mean. It is astonishing the way 
fox holds on. First we have a season 
when the white stoles are In such de
mand It seems impossible to meet It, 
then comes the wonderful cross fox, 
with its rich blend of yellow and 
brown, and then the no less besutlfol 
pointed and silver skins. . The race 
for these beautiful, far pieces is just 
as insistent now as it 'was last fall, 

IN BUCK CHANTILLY LACE 

This charming). aftornosn gown 
• f black eharitlliy lace with a thrse-
tlor skirt of black gooigstte crop*. A 
now ellhaiMtU I* offtrsd In ths long 

tageous. 
Smaller Pisco* Ar* Combined. 

As to the demand for the smaller; 
pieces, the one, two and Hire* skins jjnos, « , * iew waistline* 
are made up in mink, sable, skunk and 
fox, though the latter is quits) suffl-
cient In one piece. The beauty of j 
skunk cannot be denied. In one in
stance it Is put together in a straight 
strip of the skins to make a stole at 
least a yard and a half long and half 
a yard wide. The skins, perfectly 
matched and blended, are marked by. 
the^T dt Irons_ where they are put to-
rr y and this sort of marking forms 
a £ effect In the whole piece. The 
endfe. ire finished with many tills] 
ssWed on like tassel*. At to mots, 
•liley are quaint and round and smsllj 
like the Kate Oreentway models. The] 
fashion of using muffs disappeared 
somewhat last year when the f o r dol
man and capes and long stoles en
tered. I twss found that the long] 
sides of the cape served at cower for 
the hands and gave sufficient warmth. 
However, muffs are Co be modi vied 
toirfear. 

The Now Paris Noekwoar. 
Cape effects in biota" maltl-tler cot' 

lars,,with high dlrectoire stocks, are a 
dominant note of the present neckwear 
fashion in Paris. Short-sleeved] 
gultopes are also extensively worn and 
this fashion promises to be carried] 
over for general use in the^cpmlns; sea
son. 

favored, white organdie • and heavy! 
white linen, with delicate rose pink 
crepe being extensively employed-

Ftcha effects are also good 
berthas are coming Steadily to the 
front 

Taffeta Ullll 
targe hats of taffeta, with round, 

floppy brims, are ait. early autumn mil
linery feature of Interest These hats 
are trimmed with flat embroideries 
donelnwooL 

andrBy.meahs.of reports received dally 
from the War I)epa'|i^m»t^r-hrTrhi«! 

adding"a"f«w*^row-of 7emo»f juice!! *° n r»vMe prompt and accurats.liffoir. 
Stir this lightly Into one cupful of mntlop concerning the embarking of] 

AWeflcan forces overseas and thelrj 
arrival In America. Much of the work' 
Is dona by telegraph, as many as 200 
telegrams having been' bandied daily 
by the bureau up until tie} signing s>t 
the trmlitlee. While ths" Atlantic 
Division, which includes the most Inv 
portent port of debarkation, la natural 
ly the busiest of tb« fourteen Dlvl 
siontTJf-thTTted Cross In Amsrlca. > 

Helps Find Mlasln*. ' 
The Atlantic Division luirsaa^ has] 

helped trace the whereabouts of three 

Sr t o S ! S S ! k ^ 

cooked rice and serve with cream. 
Apricot Ice—Take a cupful of corn 

sirup, two cupfula of canned or fresh 
apricots; cook until soft, mash and 
put through a colander. _ if tlie drlwi 
apricots are used soak overnight .and 
cook until soft before rnetihfng; Add 
two tnblespoonfuls of lemon juice, a 
cupful of water, rolx well and freexe. 

|Jf a cream Is wanted, substitute a cup 
of thm cream for the water and freexe. 

Junk«t«-Uctit to luke-warm tern-
perature one quart of milk; dissolve 
a Junket tablet 
water a n d stir 
warrfl.^Add half .a cupful of honey «hd 
a teosnoonful qf lemon or orange ex
tract, pour Into sherbet cups and, let 
stsnd In" a waVm room until set. Then 
place on Ice and chill. Serve with * 
apoonfufof berries and cream, or a 
bit of jetty, chopped nuts or sliced 
fruit. 

I Tnrr-! 
KITrilEN, 
CABINETI 

Tht typo of thought wo tnUrttln 
both creaUa and dr»w» condlttoq* Uitt 
crytuilixa about It, condition* axactly 
thf.WRi* In ntturs »« th» thaufht that 
KlvM th«m (orm. Thou»ht« *r* forces, 
add «»ch crates of Its kind, whothtr 
we MiUlss-.lt or not—Trine. 

BREAD AND CAKE THAT YOU CAN 
MAKI, 

In many cities delicious.cakes and 
breads Bay he parelraseri which, if 

made at home by a reli
able* recipe, wilt be as 
good and twice as cheap. 

Raised Nut Broad.— 
Soften one-quarter of a 
yeast cake_Jn two table-
spoonfuls of water; add 
one eupful of scalded and 
cooled iktm milk, one-
quarter cupful of dark 
.molasses,' one teaspoon* 

ful-of salf, two and One-half cupful*1 

of entire wheat flour and oue-half cap
ful of walnut meats. Mix end knead 
until smooth.' t * t rise until double 
Its bulk, adding die chopped 'huts in 
the last kneading. Shape ft two 
loaves; let rise again and bake. 

Banbury Tarts.—Sift together-two 
and. one-half cupful* of flour, two and 
a half teflspoonfals of baking powder, 
one and one-fourth teaspoonfuls <of 
salt Work or cut In with two knives 
four tablespoonful* of shortening; add 
a half cupful of cold water, knead 
lightly and roll out Spread with 
three tabtespoonfnis of shortening, 
roll up like a Jelly roll, pat with rolling 
pin and roll out. Spread again with 
three tablespoonfuls of fst add roll up, 
pat and roll out again; repeat until 
three-fourths of a cup of shortening Is 
used, then roil the pastry to one-fourth 
Inch In thickness and cot lato five-
Inch circles. Fill with the mixture of 
two cupftils of raisin* (chopped), half 
« cupful of Jelly, and hrflf a capful of 
bread crumbs.. Place the filling oft oat: 
side, wet the edge* and told, praising 
the edges Js>e?l together. Prick add 
bitse on a baking sheet. 

Hormlt»v»~Take half a cupful- of 
Both white aud toloied neckwear a | melted shortening, add one cap»it of 

molasses and half a >ujrful of sour 
milk; sift with two enpfuls of whits 
flour and one of oat floar. one tea-
spoonful each of soda, cinnamon and 
cloves, one-foaMh of a teaspoonfol of 
notmeg, one and one-htlf teaspooofult 
of salt: add a cupful of chopped rale-
Ins and mix as usual, pro* from a tea* 
moon on two greased baking sheets, 
fhls makes Ave doaen small cakes. 

their relatives, by reason of orroneou*] 
Information rscelved either through 
published lltta1 or through message* 
sent by fKjends. 

For some week* lbs so-called wet-| 
f ire Inquiries about men about whom 
no casualties ware reported] have boss 
referred on spodtl blanks to the 
Adjutant Oonoral's oMcs, to h* im>. ^ - t j . 
wsraed to Frsneo by CQBHOT aadrte^bt &*"£"^ 
ai>swtr*aTilrwcIirKrxhs~wae '<M*art* 
w e n t ' Thu* ths bnrsaa has-bosa rs-
lloved of a large velum* of sac* 
quests, which frequently totalkd 
10,000 a week.' But ths replies to swell 
inquiries originally sent from th* 
bureau are still coming back frota 
-Franco by tho thousand* and must be 
seat to th* families Iht so atany per
sonal friter*. v 

Kvery day com* hundred* of pieadt 
for details of deaths., which ar* ln-| 
cretilngly dlrhcult to asctrtaln. In 
March there-wets 80,000 Amsrtcaa 
soldiers In hospitals overseaa. Of 
these 16,000 wers-stllt suffering from 
wounds received In action, and the 
condition of many had to p* rsportod 

Nor does tiiS responsibility Of th* 
bureau cease when the doughboy re
turn*. I t undertake* toTui*w*r^jue*> 
tlon* about returned units and priority 
sailing*. It maintains s card 0.1* of 
all returned wounded, with record of 
all transfers from hospital to hospital,; 

Photograph* of Qravosr 
Another fanctloh of th* baroaa, 

which is just beginning, Involvo* ta* 
elaborate plan o f sending but with an 
engraved testimonial in a bandcoiored| 
folder the photograph "of the graves of 
over 150,000 American soldiers whs 
tnade th* supreme" aacrince. 

. * # * - * • * * » * * * ' * * « ' * ' * * * 
REPORT SETI FORTH 

RED CROSS HOSPITAL 
ACTIVITIES IN FRANCE 

A report of the Bnreaa of Hos
pital Admlnlstritlon, prepared 
for the War Department, shows 
that In the last nine months o f 
1918 the American Had Cross de
livered U<e following sorgfeal a 
supplies and accessories for tb* • 
American wounded:' 
Surgical dressings . . . .21,9SS,0» 
Sponges . . . . . . . . . . . V4L»5T,«IS 
Nitrous O x i d e Gas 

(gals;) »•-.. * • • .,••*•' S,SM^MM 
Splints. . . . . . v v . . . . . . 'M6$£00 
Surgical Instram*hts T7,l(rt 
Drags (pounds) . . . . . . iftJOO 

The report show* t*wt th* lied » 
*- Gross famished mor* Ota* • 
a 1,100,000,days of hospital ears -a 

for American soldiers,-admitting *• 
to Its hospitals a total of S949S * 
patients. WHed th* nghttag a 
ceased th* American Red Crass a 
was operating twenty-two mill- a 

* ur> bospiuis with 14.S2S bad*, a 
* * 

RED CROSS PLAV-
SROUND IN SERBIA. 

tMMoa 
flrst f s t fM* 
TokMataw md 

f»W 

L:$$£* y-$K: 

The recent opening of the Orst play 
ground la Serbia,- established fey ths ***** thaw «a* df'Sa* «Mt** 
American Bed CSr***, w i s ah dSoefe. *f fOtelga styi* Vk the 
making.eswat for tht cfcJMr** of that 
land Jpt* whet* livs* so tittle; shoshls* 
had peaetretsd, sccordldg t4,reportS| 
to Ited- Cm** aatioaal hsadgasrfiars 
la Wa*hlngtoa. -

•i', tW} 

birthplace vt Malmohlde* tmmhaaj^/ 
It. it built In a 0ne Gothic »tyl*,j 
the old comiiTOiMr4: h«u»e M o*af 
as- %. school-,-. In; Sumgotta VMfcf, 
whole -street*, o f the o)<t JeweystWIi 
served- wlth;re«*d«t.c*r*if *eAil?»i»if^ 
Ish dooisen*,.. Another oM-4*«' 
that ot ^ofltevedlin,. whieh l**u* 
to hwe b*et4h#:tow« vh*M 

isit f«rbe»rs Of Oolumb 
lived. There ar*; ihnwsarxi* «f-
ish famille* Iwsrltn Jewish nam*%* 
they know they aw of Jewish exti 
tlon. S^verul membvr* of the Spaa 
nobility are also, of # w | | h oeigtoi 
Is very reh\*r*aWe that th* I* 
type l» sveh still preserv*^ with 
purity In tho«e parte » f Spain Whk; 
Udve large Jewtslr communities, •*»! 
peclnlly Andnlusla^nd Gatalonlh-
*r-ean-q*ie vm In VJiimpe *ue*» bsaal 
fut-tyne*-«f ^or«*n with thelf we " 
fit; $ym, natural elegiuir*, and 
attrtctiv* elustldty and diplflt • 
to be found In 8«vlll*' and 0ranada.<. 

ALL HAVE FAVORED NUUBE 
lnn*bTtawts-*f VarlSii* Coutitrl—-i_^ 

Marked Prsfortnce f*V NUf»»*ra»* 
t* Tb*lr"Fai»*y. 

Some, rurioqs conclusion* hat s 
reached a* the result of, what 
called tha «pref«*t*d••»h*£*i«r of 1 
InhabltanU of dtfrertnt.couatriea.. | 
basil of the Investigation* bad 4* i 
With ths various d*aomiaarto*4i 
money, posing* .atantgs aad sehsrl 
dmuw of vale*. 

It appear* that nearly alt 
•vine* a marked ptefereoct f s r ' 
i»'»mfe*r«_'twftj _ 
multiples.. Th* KaheWn 
er *vo)d the see a t the pi 
Among th* Fremch tad 
people* two tad Bvt ar* more > 
thsn thrae, walls tae " "" 
M o and thro* ***f tM QentstM 

The Chinee* are strj ts 
the Iatias-ln thatr chases, a l t t * ^ 
p«opl«*,af India have »v s^roagt 1 
for. two; The aaaibtr at*** Is 
used'In the Slavic cmtstris*. 
hoghor anstbera 'pvg m)f I*mew4 
cept In Bpsnltb tgioaklasH 
eteven In- Salvadae?, se**at**a nt J 
co, nlntteen in Spata. Th* i 
Hawaii ar* mid t* b* foad tt i 

•W*wf*Pl^raa'"WBfF "Jgps*M™ 

In the M*dlt*rran«*B a* Wr* I* hetf'5 

ter known thaa-the gasjl -fpoat 
SpShlth lltforai'" to the Arsblao 
sides; fwle* * year it passu* o 
great Inland »*a, northward la 
and sonthward in September t a d ' 
her. Its «Bain* 1* quit* a fasi 
and many an oabttandlng Mil 
mahy a p*assat% avertf** f*gt.|gj 
a t itt' expeass, ~Wae6 if ^ 
ward in May to lta imtUtg p»*c» h»;t 
middl'e o€ Eurspa'tb* saady 
sea beaches ar* lk«*t la th* MM df j 
l ight with Sue asttlsg leoatly 
by stake*, and' JJt* ; 
quails, ly lag low oret AMI Sta." 
info the**, tsd'ar* *oc«r«*y " 
tho falllag mettsts, Ito. f*w*s-
serreMteea th***aa*j Psiisngssa i 
In^Bome Inoct day, ao«1 la Om'i 
Island of D*pri. aaar ^tpW*, tktfl 
dred and Sixty f*«Maaata1f I' " 
taken id a ssato*.. 

Odd 
Among th*.wealthy *ec*nhrle* 

Ragiasd was; -a- aaaa who livad 
HastingSr HI* fad exdte^ smear 
thm' and amatemeat lamtig his 
hers. Fsactstlly at aooa * 
would appear la hi* froat 
t erimton tnttMn oa hit letad, hts 
^Msi*>*i*BMtkiS*' -***pteVk pi" «•*•"! td ^aMBk*dpllR\a*^*MST-' 

CwTCTTO •wTCfsl , n C W / '•|WOffP|SjpB,?ef*#|r 
-Jeweled saadtlt, asd with' -]»-
cloth ronad ids waist Taea, 
lately indifferent to th* hosts' 
'P**ph>' 

e>|pray tloadl to the em 
* H«M *sd good." aad 
* erwtrd s^rostrtta Kbt 
* gualat WfesialjUa.' -«Ml: 
•jersa. W ^ t a ^ g W e i , 

aiaraabk a ^ ttia raet 
•f Caster* Might, a**?*** h* 
eesrvarted t* say rsMglsaBiatlS 
o f t h * -

Japserprlrst 
•The eld stabs 

bashl ttattoa, which k 

% 

th* fonisa 
Japan bsfvt* th* cmhlitJls mtA 
ToWo ststtoa, is to iN^aforsi W 1 
edmpotma *f th* llaijl BMHaa, 
at la esors* of tom»U*W*a *f r 
This baUdaagwa* iht irst 
stathM baflt lb JTŝ ah sMfft?*! 
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